
Bronchipret®
Cough? Bronchitis?

Extra strong and highly concentrated*

soothes the cough

releases the blocked 
mucus

combats the inflammation 
in the bronchial tubes

* extra strong in relation to the total amount of plant raw material absorbed [in g] in drops compared to 
syrup | highly concentrated in relation to the concentration of the plant raw material [mg/ml] in drops 
compared to syrup.



Healthy condition
Dry cough 

(inflammation)
Dry cough 

(inflammation)
Productive cough 

(mucus + inflammation)

tough mucus
liquid mucus

inactive 
cough receptor

activated 
cough receptor

goblet cellciliated cell 
with cilia

Together with the clogged mucus, this inflammation 
stimulates the so-called cough receptors in the bronchial 
tubes. Once someone has caught bronchitis, it can take a 
long time until they get rid of the annoying cough again. 
Acute bronchitis can be roughly divided up into three 
phases:

The wet and cold season also marks the beginning of the 
cough and bronchitis season. The warm heating air can 
dry out the mucous membranes. This makes our airways 
more susceptible to pathogens. These enter the mouth 
and nose, settle in the bronchial tubes and cause inflam-
mation of the mucous membranes of the airways.

Cough? Bronchitis?

up to 8 weeksup to 2 weeks2–3 days

Cross section of a bronchial mucous membrane



Thyme and ivy support and complement each other in their 
effect. This makes the medicinal plant combination highly 
effective in treating coughs and bronchitis.

Allow yourself enough rest to make a full recovery again.

Since the body loses a lot of fluid at elevated temperatures, 
it is important to make sure you drink enough. Warm herbal 
teas or „hot lemon“ and water are particularly suitable.

Warm chest compresses (e.g. with boiled potatoes) are 
particularly suitable for stubborn coughs when your 
temperature is slightly elevated. Boil 4-5 potatoes, allow them 
to cool down slightly, mash them and wrap them in a cotton 
cloth. Place the package on the chest and hold it in place 
with a large towel.

Inhalation: Hot vapours (with or without essential oils) or an 
inhaler with nebulising function can improve the symptoms. 
(Caution! Do not use essential oil for infants. Children should 
only inhale under supervision!)

No smoking! Smoking disrupts the self-cleaning mecha-
nism of the mucous membranes of the airways. Even if it is 
difficult, it is a good idea to refrain from smoking during an 
attack of bronchitis.

Rub the chest with cold balm. (Caution! Do not use for 
infants or during pregnancy.) 

„ The feeling of soreness and the cough 
are alleviated.“

combats the 
inflammation of the 
bronchial tubes

„ The tough mucus can be coughed 
up more easily, so that you can 
breathe more freely again.“

releases the 
blocked mucus

How Bronchipret® helps you

soothes 
the cough

„ The irritation of the cough decreases.“

Tips for coughsBronchipret® – A strong team 
against coughs and bronchitis



Bronchipret® – The right dosage form for every patient

Bronchipret® TP Film-Coated Tablets

   For those on the move or at work

Bronchipret® Syrup TE

   Effective – 
and tastes good

from 12 years 
of age and adults: 3 x 5.4 ml
6–11 years: 3 x 4.3 ml
1–5 years: 3 x 3.2 ml

from 12 years 
of age and adults: 3 x 2.6 ml
6–11 years: 3 x 1.3 ml

12 years of age and up
and adults: 3–4 x 3–4 pastilles
6–11 years:      4 x 2–3 pastilles

12 years of age and up
and adults: 3 x 1 film-coated tablet.

Bronchipret® Drops

   Highly concentrated* 
with a fast-acting effect

Bronchipret® Thyme Pastilles

   For sucking in between

Cough? Bronchitis
Tickle in the throat? 

Hoarseness?

Specially for 

adults

For everyone 

aged 1 and above

*highly concentrated with respect to the concentration of the plant starting material [mg / ml] in drops compared to juice

Bronchipret® Syrup TE, Bronchipret® • For improving the symptoms of acute bronchitis with coughs and colds associated with viscous mucus. Bronchipret® Drops • For improving the symptoms of acute inflammatory 
bronchial diseases and acute inflammation of the airways with the accompanying symptom of a „cough with viscous mucus“. Bronchipret® Thyme Pastilles • For improving the symptoms of colds of the airways with viscous 
mucus and the symptoms of bronchitis. Bronchipret Syrup TE contains 7% (V/V) alcohol. Bronchipret Drops contain 24% (V/V) alcohol. For information on risks and side effects, please read the package insert and ask your 
doctor or pharmacist. Date: 01|16

BIONORICA SE | 92308 Neumarkt
Co-marketing: PLANTAMED Arzneimittel GmbH | 92308 Neumarkt, Germany

Only available from pharmacies.



soothes the cough

releases the blocked mucus

combats the inflammation in the 
bronchial tubes

Cough? Bronchitis? Bronchipret®

More information online at:
www.bronchipret.de
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Specially for 

Adults

For everyone 

aged 1 and above


